contents

Unit 5
Fun at School
Happy Talk
Where are you going?
I'm going to the office.
What do you like to do at school?
I like to read.

Happy Words
entrance, courtyard, office, stairs, teachers' room, classroom, boys' bathroom, girls' bathroom, library, auditorium

Chant
My Best Friends

Unit 6
Time for Lunch
Happy Talk
What's he doing?
He's painting.

Happy Words
painting, playing computer games, watching TV, playing with dolls, playing soccer, swimming, cooking, riding a skateboard, playing the piano, riding a bike

Chant
The Butter Chant

Unit 7
After School
Happy Talk
Where's the father?
He's in the garage.
What's he doing?
He's fixing the car.

Happy Words
garage, driveway, pool, hammock, garden, studying, fixing, sewing, ironing, sweeping

Chant
Teddy Bear, Teddy Bear

Unit 8
Home Again
Happy Talk
What is it?
It's a _______.
What are they?
They're _______.
What's he/she doing?
He's/She's _______.

Happy Words
garage, driveway, pool, hammock, garden, studying, fixing, sewing, ironing, sweeping

Chant
At the Bus Stop

Unit 9
Show What You Know!
Happy Talk
What is it?
It's a _______.
What are they?
They're _______.
What's he/she doing?
He's/She's _______.

Happy Words
garage, driveway, pool, hammock, garden, studying, fixing, sewing, ironing, sweeping

Chant
Teddy Bear, Teddy Bear

Alphabet Chant
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Happy Words
1. entrance
2. courtyard
3. office
4. stairs
5. teachers' room
6. classroom
7. boys' bathroom
8. girls' bathroom
9. library
10. auditorium

Make conversations.

A
Look at my new ruler!
It's nice.

B
Oh, no! I can't find my lunchbox.

Look in the office.

1. backpack
2. lunchbox
3. notebook
4. pencil case
1. library
2. courtyard
3. bathroom
4. auditorium

I spy with my little eye ... the stairs.
Here they are.

Where are you going?
I'm going to the office.
Complete the words. Spell out loud.

1. _l a _ r o _

2. l _ r _ y

3. _ f _ e

4. _ o _ y _ r _

5. s _ r _

6. e _ _ a _

7. t e _ _ e s r _ m

Write and say.

1. She's talking on the telephone. She's in the _

2. They're reading. They're in the _

3. He's washing his hands. He's in the _

4. They're playing. They're in the _

5. I'm sitting at my desk. I'm in the _

6. She's washing her hands. She's in the _

7. He's opening the door. He's at the _

8. She's eating. She's sitting on the _
1. draw
2. sing
3. dance
4. listen to tapes
5. speak English
6. eat
7. write on the board
8. play

1. What’s he doing? He’s reading a book.
2. What’s she doing? She’s drawing a picture.
3. What are they doing? They’re writing on the board.
4. What are you doing? I’m listening to tapes.
5. What are they doing? They’re singing.
6. What are you two doing? We’re dancing.
7. What’s he doing? He’s eating.
8. What’s she doing? She’s playing.
Add and say.

1. 29 + 41 = 70
2. 11 + 33 = 44
3. 56 + 13 = 69
4. 20 + 55 = 75
5. 19 + 100 = 119
6. 12 + 88 = 100

Subtract and say.

1. 96 - 44 = 52
2. 25 - 11 = 14
3. 49 - 14 = 35
4. 70 - 29 = 41
5. 100 - 25 = 75
6. 88 - 12 = 76

Chant and play.

My best friends are lots of fun;
They like to read,
And dance and run.

They like to draw
And jump and swing;
They like to ride
And climb and sing.

They like to laugh;
They like to fight;
They like to sleep at my house
Overnight!

My best friends are _______ and _______.
They like to _______ and _______.

Draw and write.